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.PSYCHIATRIST GIVES COURT 
OPINION ON A WITNESS 

Mr. Chambers's "Character Disorder" 

JUDGE IN ALGER HISS CASE DEFENDS 
AN INNOVATION 

From AlIstair Cooke 

NEW YORK, JANtI&RY 6 
Yesterday, for the 1Int tune in. the 

history of the Federal Courts, 
, PSYChllltIlC te.tunony was allowed 
In order, to dl!lCredlt the credlblllty 
01 a WItness, Judge Henry Goddard, 
the 74-year-old prestdlDg judge 'n Ihe 
second perjury trtal of Alger Kiss, 
pui oui a memorandum alloWlna a 
psychlalrlst to gIve hlll expert oplnlOn 
about the menial condlilon of 
WhIttaker Chambers, HlOS's accuser 
and the Government's chIef WItness. 

could pronounce whal everybody was In 
court to hear-hi. prolesslonal opinion 

~Ia~e 8a~~ ~U';~l~',';':''re Ut!:lt~~ 
of D~er. whlch loes aU ~ way 
from a cltaUon by General Pershing for 
control work on ln1lu.efisa. etlidemlcs in 
the first world war to recent psychoso--

~agf.hSI~I~~ ~!...~~,.::,,~.::s0~ 10 ~:~ 
eminence as Proles.br 01 t'lloical 
Psychiatry at Cornell, owe were then 
called on to endure the neCUliary lela1 
bugbear of the .. hypothetical question .. 

ThLS is the postulat.e on which the 
witness Is asked to bue hta professional 
optnlon It enlaUs revlewtn, pracl!cally 

~t~Y1~~I~n~S~~FanJ~1 e!~;' "·:A'.:'t!'~e~~ 
~Iu!"clh:nd ~~ll~~"'::f i"i~~~~ 

This !>recedent. whIch the defe.\lce had 
loughl to fstabll.b ill the oIlt tIlal, only 
to have Judge Kauttnan shun It at the 
last moment, was set by Jude:e Goddard tbat," the Xmarlcan eQUiy~eDt at the 

Enillsh U put the CllIe that It 

::~~ a i~h.tea~~:ri:::: {ga~~n;,~~~sh:f 
~ll'o~L!ec1~~:: ~:~~%~ ~:fe'!!: 

Mr. Crou put in a boarse plea tor 8 

:~es~ a:wr:e "r'mw b~~r~!erpr~c1~~ 
water be was able to finish hIs ·seleeUve 
dtgest of the Chambers leal!ft1oDY. cowaeI. to call the bSychlatnst to the 

,tar.'l~ Thomas Murphy, the big, shaUY 

~~re:a~dn~t Ppr:':~~~:or. H~e~~e:re!~!tea 
::,~~~~ ~%"i~I~adCO::[J;:: cl~:m~:;! 

that hI!! Honour had liven conSIderable 
hroe and study to lIns eroblem and he 
had great respect for hili Honour's 
"leanun, and lana tIme on the bench" 
But he asked. wltbout hope, for a 
revertal of the jud&,e's rululg because-

through aU hi. testimony 10 the orsl 
trial, and one day of the second, Bnd 
had studied all hi. .torlel, lJOem& 
8rt icle~. and translations, Mr Cross 

ra:t J~~ ~i ~~:~~s8W~~eb~1:~~ f~~~ 
answenng 

Ye.. Dr BJnger had formed sn 
oplDton wlthtn the bounds of re •• onable 
certaloty t";.Afs I t1e:dd;t!~ ~r:: ,~ t~ee thl~~~boo~l 

An,lo-Saxon Juri.prudence that" the ~h. 
monT of a p.ychia{riJt J. beina: odmltted to 

~~~~a;~etr~1: i!~~~\htreeo~ ~n~e~~ln'1M~e!:1 
Wgma~~~itbt!~\e~.ah8!hgadW!~;·inau~~. 
tional c::onftnement or treatment by a doctor 
other thaD tor hi. teeth and heart. and 
bec8u,e It lJ e direct encroachment tiD the 
pr9i~~"gAt:,~e.JrlYMr ~r hy trom hJs 
K!at but forlorn hellht, • fbat It iJ tor 

whe~~lh:r::U~ell~~~~aJ°:t~ttod:t~~e~J:~ 
~1J:n:lJ~~lm ';~IJ~'''f.· unnat be \J~ped by 

JUdjre Goddard leaned forw.rd .. It~ 

h,~IliI~ft:.afP.~~~b~ou ~~~~t.r.n 
when you say It had never been intro
duced in any court in tills country n He 
went on to cite casea where It had been 
~!~wed 10 the .tate courts 01 'texas, 
~h~on, New Jersey, New York, and 

Ihe 1r!'i u!o:.t l;,e aa~~d'e';'~!d~:~il wH: 
menl!0red the modern rullnR which the 
P'edero Courts have followed ever slnc:e 
a 1921 ~ose, wlu!re • psychhllrlsi w.s 
allowed 10 tesuty only to re!>utatlon and 

~~,~ toJ~:r.,~ a&'1!a'~, o~~o::- la~~t ~~ 
aso, .. be10te the value of psychiatry 
had been recognised." 

UFEt"r ON .nJRY 

It .... apparent to him " that the out
come of this trial 15 dependent to a 
Ireat updn the testanony of one 

ChamibeIl 
EVIdence of Insanjly 18 not "",rel¥ for 
the Ju~ on the preliminary QUestIon 

.. What la your opinion '1 •• 

.. Mr Chambers 11 IUfferlol from a ton~ 

:m;~ 8k~1:-a~d:: :, ~&~~~f:r~~e Par,~: 
~ct.~~~~1~~ 9t which at. amoral and 

dl~rna~~::~ ~C!a~~:ftt~~C~l~;:~ 
af~pted convenhons ot moralIty and 
had "no regard tor the Rood 01 SocIety 
and ot Indlv/duals" IUId wure therelore 
Irequently destrucllve of both Some 01 
the symptoms of this condttlon wete 

~~~:';ts '::rr".l~~\lonaZ'hd !'n~~~~ 
sentatfon , alcoholIsm and druB 
addiction. abnormal sexbaht,r: vags. 

~t~r;,1:'I:h~~h~~~~~n~n:r~ If!\rd!~:rr.: 
make t~lse ac[!usatlOhJ'. 

A MIDDLE STATt 

Mr. Cross wa. alert to Ihe false 
lnferencel that are readJly drawn by 
laymen trom psychialrlC lanauaa. and 
got the doctor to say that an under. 
stonc:UnK 01 tlus sort ot persona4ty .. has I 
nolhinll to do with \he convenUonaJ 
Jud,meot of sanity." that a PI)'chopath 
mlRht hold a resllOllIlble lob, that he 
nuabt havL some chBrBcterlBUca ~f 
merely neurouc people and also ml&ht' 

~~~~I~Ob~:e ms~~:~fc~~~~~buttthat 

co~tency, but ices "'_Ihe Jury '" 
./feel cn!dibtlll7," In th.. Cille he 
thouant it was "undoubtedlv relevaht 
and material and 10 View of the 
fOUllda\ton which b.s been lald, I t1unk 
1\ should be recelvM In my charlie 10 
the Jury ~ shall advl!l<! them 01 the 
welSlht \Yhlch !nay be i/lven to such 
testimonv' 

on Ihe whole he stood oh "8 kind of 
middle around. between the PI5,ChO\lC 
and the nourohc." t .. w .. a .t~ord dlaana.1s of the -AlnePican PSTc IatrIC 
AaaocI.llon, wo. lq~luded 10 tho obtai 
HYl{lene Laws ot New York Siale, and 
w.., SO de!lilecl bolh hon. and abroad, It 
hOd been recogntleCl lor a IoQa time As 
fa: back as 188~ 8 J C Prichard, of 

:1s:J~D~~~~~ ~::ruy~~ the aame 
¥lr BIog_r 8111d there wera no very 

TrdUd,. leaned back, Mr. Murphy 
p ru. head up at the Govem_ t::, labl., the defence lawlIer, ,llently 

ro:"Ct'l,~ud~!!~ :~t ~~,,;;~ a~P[~~ 
courtroom craned and f"'tI~d lor lb. 

rr!'q'ub~~~;I~ll~~~e ~r=al~~~.u~~ 
.. they afe u,uall,. Unaware of the 

fo"r~u~o O~olr~';.,ts:::~~ ar:.~l~:';; 
they are freQuently, e3~lalb when 
Ihey ate II11nara. adoleseenis, or When 

~~;~~~c t~~~~tJ! Q~hio ~;~h1:~~\a 'l! 
~o"r::I'I~:!:~b~~el'n i~~~t J,~~lf~ I~vi 
the ~les Ihelf Imatna~on .uM.ste~, 
~::y "'::1 ~l~,~":;,~n~~p. ~~:I8 .~g~ 
exlst, JUsl as they IVIlJ mllke att\l&aUoha 
whlch have no baSIS 10 fact, becitl1s8 
they have a conslanl need \0 lliilill th.lf 

!i~~8~~~~ ~W':IJru:e~ ~~~:~ : 
while incense accord With their .mat'lhBtJons" 
It remaJna to And beea,,"e they .... ere always playlna 

d..,lalvp bo.. . lIart .... hlcH ", .. Irue tor them, th"y a~ 
1C"'~Qllnlrr 232750mlLllnalY Isolated and e,o,",bitlc' 

- :e could ~lve a very rough haUoD ot the 

up to the wltne.~ I ~u~CJ,&O~.l~~oo~n~~~D"ref:'I:f~~ 
chair CroIIs rose al the end 01 Dsych1.trto r ... ollO 10 Ib, IaoI war 1" 
th. jUry bolL 8u,1..... had Beventy per cenl were tvtned do.... On thIa 
ieuinlllD1nutes to '0 belore Dr. Bln,er d,agnO!'~. , _ 
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EFFORTS TO SHAKE CHAMBERS 

Questions ,About His Brother's Suicide 
From AllstaIr Cooke 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 25 

Unlll the second full day of 
the crOSS""XdmmatlOn of WhIttaker 
Chambers, It seemed that the 
prosecution had learned more from 
the first tnal than the defen"e 

Mr Muroby bas volunta.rlly with
drawn from any competition to prove 
the superior credIbility of Chambers 
over HlSS He pms hiS faIth in the 47 
documents which the Government 
accuses Alger HlSS of having passed to 
ClIBmbers In the first three months of 
1938, and by the denial of whlcb HISS 
was Indicted for PerJury 

On the contrary. it has not twen easy 
t to recognise In any such drastic change 

~ 
~nro~?s ~~Jl~nd~~e~h:' fu.~;1~y ~f ~s 
trial that be would show the papers bad 
been given to Cbambers by an unidenti
fied .. l.ohfederate" in the Fa.r Eastern 
department of the State DepartmenL 

II On the last day before the Thanks-
1 giving recess td:r Cross quickened the 
I pace of his cross--exammahon and did 
I at Jast seem to catch Chambers in 
I several discrepancles that could be -I damagm2 to the malO Indictment He 
shuttled back and forth b<>tween the now 
famous lSsues hke a wasplSh school
master trying to trap a child in hiB 
tableS" Flam the New Hampshire top 
to the Identity of the Hils maids, trom 
8 recital of 8 restaurant meeting to a 

'demand for all the pseudonyms 
Chambers has ever used (fourteen In 
number) , from the fate of a chair the 

~:rl~: ~h:ri,bhi~ ~o~~:ss~\~ o~f~ 
on a train, from the mobility uf 
Cba!!lbers In gomi twice nlgbUy to 
Balhmore to photograph the documents, 
to hiS wretched Immobility after blS 
brother's sUIcIde' Mr Cross evidently 
tried '" suggest that Chambers was 
addina new and dubious clrcumstanhal 

• 
detail, that his routme In ohotographing 
the secret papers implied a highly 
unlikely athlettclsm, that a breakdown 
when his brother-died and another when 
he was a magazlne-ed,tor are symptoms 
of a psychopathic Pl;fSo'1allty 

THE PSYCHIATRIC ASP£Cf 
Many people had not ex~ to see 

tbe defence again attempt a psychiatric 
argument. In the first trial ':Tlldg. 
Kaufman conceded that psychiatriC 
OpIniOn is becoming daUy more accept
able in the courts, but he shrank from 
a precedent in a Federal perJury trial 
and, having allowed Mr Stryker to paint 
an ImpresSlOntst portrait of Chambers 10 
the fonn or a hypothetIcal Question, he 
then forbade the psychlatnst on the 
stand to answer it Judge Goddard, It 
seems apparent, wl11 have even less 
sympathy With this hne ot attack 

The record ot the transcript is worth 

i~~~'~~ ~tl;h~s':ti~~t at ~e ~;~s;o~~~t~~ I 
the jury box and suddenly asked 

g~d lt~~~hb;otre:bj~~~~it~~ici~~ :eems 
to have no relevance to thu ease at all 
What difference does it make if his brother 
did eommlt sUIcide' 

Mr Cross Well well I submit It is a 
foundation for psychiatric te:stunony and 
only has a bearing on that 

Judge Goddard It is allowed. it seems 
rerr.ote 

Mr Cross Did your brother commit 
11.HeIde "-Chambers He d1d 

Mr Cross Dtd he ask you to enter IOto 
a SUICide pact' (Mr Murphy pre.sst"d bu 

Obj~t~~n rioodard Do we need. to eo Into 
B matter of that kmd "-Mr Cross A 
psycri;;trist places reliance Upon the 
man's lmtory (The Judie mxided) 

Chambers He did 
For the second tune on the stand 

Chambers was shocked out of his airy 
sardonic sty Ie by something that 
happened inside hun There is no 
qUestlon that the memory of hlS brother 
stirs a well of feeUnl{ he has managed 
to seal off To see hIm crumple again 
into a forlora Introspection Is shocking 

also to tbe spec:tator, because it shows 

d~ni'J ~f~:=o~~~~~:bin&~~~~ 
normally looks back over his ilfe and 
troubled times. He w.. bItterly dIS
comlltted by Mr. Cro;,s s subsequent 
questions 

What effect had hiJ brother'l IUlclde had 

~~tI~I::;.~;,t~e er.~:;alw:taY"14Brra~~:e; 
had made on thb word, he laid he could I 
hardly move for da,.. and for a time had 
no deSlJ'e to do anytbln, 

Y t.I, hI. brother had lett the wrt tten 
~~n::f:it .. ~h t~~ e~i!~ ~eo~. incapable 

HiJ brother', ruJc1de had .. set the seal 
on my being a Communist. I was a Com- + 

munut before, but I became a tanticsl 
Communist thereafter 
PrellS~ later about his breakdown tn, he 

bell-eved, 1943. he admitted he had been 
away from the office, ill on his farm. for 

:Od~tf::~t~~k~i::~~ o~.nJcr:a~em~n!hh~8~~~ 
Did he not 1fJ'e another doctor who laid 

he had no heart ailment at all .. but it 
would be better If you thought you had? •• 
-That was right 

MOVEMENTS RECONSTRUCTED 
For the rest of the day .. Mr Cross 

di Vlded bls time between reconstructing 
the movements of Chambers on tbe 
nIlhts he pIcked ug the papers from the 
Hiss house, and questioninll the embrol
dery Or chanles Chambers has lately 
made in his accounts of various over
mght trips witb the Hisses. For tnatanro 

he now adds that On the trip to New 
Hampsblre In AUllu,t 1937 to see .. She 
Stoops to Conquer" tbe three of them 
stopped overnieht on the way back at 
a tourist home in Co,nnecticut This is 
just the sort of circmn.tanJal Item that 
look. at first like a present to the 
detence For Chambers admltted gomg 
into C&nnecticut twice wltb the Federal 
Bureau at Investigation and failing to 
find the tourist home 

Again he hazily recalls on a trip into 
Pennsylvania, whose purpose he has 
forgotten, that he and HI,. stayed at 
a place he cannot Identify which he 
somehow recalls was run by two people 
u with Polish names It Such stories are 
unsatisfactory lD ]wt the way that the 
memory tends to be, It they are inven
tions, they are diabolically contrtved by 
the imallDation and not by the reason 



NEW TACTICS IN THE HISS TRIAL 

Government Admits at Start All Chambers's 
faults and Tricks 

From Alistair Cooke 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 21 

At thIS early sta~e of the 
second HISS tTl,1 Mr Murphy, the 
Government counsel. not only 
reVIewed the hfe and career of 
Chambers agam but menlloned the 
random tnckenes and perjunes that 
Mr Stryker. for the defence, had 
first drawn from Chambers WIth such 
Tlumphant scorn Mr Murphy 

wanted to be sure to recail every· 
thmg d,sreputable that had preVIOusly 
been left to 'he defence to unearth 

of a contradiction m terms, but while Mr 
Cross IS a ~raduate of the Ha.rvard Law 
School. where they teach the soft answer 
that lumeth away wrath. he aets his soft 
accents trom fifteen hundred miles South. 
from mne mIle, outSide Enterprise. 
MlSSISSIPPI, his birthplace So, by bIrth 
and breedIng. he ~ a gentle, almost 
apoioget1C'. man 

He started by remandmg the jury that 
though this case has created nabonal 
interest II It Is Important that our 
Amencan system of JUry trlats be mam
tamed by your record of deCldlnlii!: Uns 
case solely by the eVIdence offered it
a refiecilon on the first lUry's enter
prise In the lury room which thlS Jury 
may poSSibly hear more about He 
agreed WIth Mr Murphy about the 
Issue and "I have not any doubt that 
you will never be able to reconcile" the 
testimony of the t\\-o chief witnesses 

The defence, he tolerantly noted. 
wau'd try to fluke •. great capltal' o out 
of Chambers's mnumerable hes But 
Mr Murphy asked the JUry .. to throw 
yourself back to those years "-the 
mneteen-thlrhes-" If you don't )ou 
cannot qUIte grasp' the behaViour 0: 
such mtellectuals as Chambers Mr 
Murphy threw hlmself back and came 
up With the confeSSion that FaSCism 
had then presented a perIlous threat. 
•. There were people," he explamed. 
II who thoueht that only the Russ18ns 
could stop the threat of FascIsm" So 
they would see .. how easy 1t was to 
become enmeshed In foreign Ideologies" 
Chambers became so enmeshed He 
was apt for It beco,use he had had a 
miserable Chlldhood and been born mto 

A FALSE BIRTH CERTIFICATE 

a home where there was no rehglous 

tra~~~n&' Chambers was not without 
courage He had honestly become a 

• 
Commumst arent. a dangerous pro(es

. stan but once he deCided that .• the 
Mar~-Lenln philosophy was false" he 
QUit the party Because of what he knew 
.. he had to &:0 to hldma: Gnd sleep WIth 
a gun beSide htm" But beinl( the man 
he IS .. he then had to get back into the 
stream o~ hfe he had agam to 
become a man" He dId It by labor10us 
hard work over manY vears and "nallv . 
Mr Murphv revealed 10 tones as 
reverential as Mr Stryker had adopted 

'when he mentIoned. HISS'S RPprentlce
.. hiD to Mr JustlC'e Holmeos .. he hecame 
senlOl" editor or one of ollr Inreest 
national ma,lHl71OeS at a salary or 

I S30000 n vear " 

REGENERATIVE JOB TOO HARD. 
In thiS regeneratIve lob he sometImes 

worked 48 hours around the c1ock.~ and 
hiS health broke He bought a fann. and 
that waSi whet he was now-a farmer 
Me Murphy Implied that he would have 

~~~s C~;~~vn~o~~sbd ~est~~a~o~~~J~~~;· 

He briefly sketched the personpl 
history of HIS5 . .. a normal" boy and 
very able college student. In hlS man· 
hood always proceedmJ{ from one 
pOslllon of gTeat trust to another and 
always honounng that trust. Mr Cross 
then redrew the familIar portrait of 8 
rootless. unreliable Chambers. and put 
in the new hlghhght that whIle 
Chambers was reported to be hVlng at 
the Hisses' Washmgton apartment 10 
1935 he apphed for a passport to 
Germany and offered for IdenUfication a 
birth certificate of one DB ... Id Breen, who 
had 10 fact dted at the age at three 

Mr Cross suggested that Chambers 
had picked up hiS extensIve kno,,'ledee 
at the HISS furmshmgs at vartouS 
addresses from hearing them described 
before the House commJttee and the 
pre-trial hearing of the hbel SUit 10 
Baltimore He also noted agam that 
when Chambers was In a confessed 
.. tunnoll" at the Balhmore hearing. 
then. and onlY then desperate for some 
tansnble proof did he produce the 
famous documents and hIS word alone 
"aid the v had been IliClven hIm len years 
n~o bv HISS 

Mr Cross then showed what he 
hopes IS the ace that . If Mr Stryker 
ever had It uo hlS slH-ve. was never 
shaken down In the ftrst tnal He 
would 'grove, he said. that the docu· 
ments were typed by Chambers and 
perhaps one other confederate He 
would show that several of the onglnal 
State Department documents from 
which the cornes were made never went 
to HISS'S office whereas they aU went 
to the Far Eastern diVISIon of the 
State Department He would show 
them enough proof to make them want 
to consider" whether Chambers had not 
got a plpehne out of the Far 
Eastern divIsion" He would show that 
It was the missIng "thief:' BIded anei 
abetted bv Julian Wadleigh (a former 
State Department man who contessed 
pass 109 documents. but not these, to 
Chambers). who had 10 fact given to 
Chambers the papers falsely wished on 
Abler HISS • 

.. on one day s notice:' been subprenaed 
bv the House Un·AmeraCiln AcllYll1e
CommIttee In August last year and 
asked to sav what he knew ab(')ut 
esp10nage He told them what he knew 
he told them about hlS own dlsreputable 
past But he dellberatel ... kept back the 
documents that were to damn HISS in 
thiS way he perJured himself Not until 
HISS had cenled anv Communist C'Onnec
lions and forced a lIbel SUIt on him Old 
Chambers reluctantly produce the doc\.!· 
ments and tell aU he knew 

Why. asked Mr Murphy, did Mr 
Chambers walt so lana: to produce the 
documents" ThiS was' Question a good 
many other people hed 8sked through
out June and Julv Well. Mr Murphv 
would tell us· .. He lwt couldn't brlnC 
hlmse'f to &0 that far with hIS fanner 

Wadleigh \\-role a senes at Commumst 
confessions in • New Yol"'k: paper which 
were printed during the ftnt trial. They 
went beyond hi~ evidence 1n court and 
it is a mce pomt to deCide whether 
Wadlel~h expected the trial to end as It 
did Presumably these articles ('an now 

~e~~~~~nata:h:v~do~~t is~b~ W:d~~~:~ 
anyUuog more to tell. and if he has, 
will he think It worth whIle adnuttlnJ he 

~\ ~?:~:~fn:,~~f ar!t:h~!i: ::l~lo~ 
reaching lor the stars, could be A1aer 
HISS'S passport to freedom. 
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FIRST DAY OF SECOND TRIAL 
OF HISS 

Methods of Selecting the Jury 
From Alistair Cooke 

NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 18 
Alger HISS, the former State 

Department official, came mto the 
Federal Court agaHl yesterday, agam 
accused-on the Indictment of the 
same grand lury-<>f ha vmg com
milled perJury when he demed havmg 
passed confidenllal State papers to·a 
then Communist coun er The first 
tnal lasted SiX Intermmable weeks 
the holiest summer m history, and 
ended WIth a lury divided between 
eIght for convictIon and four for 
acqUIttal The Government pressed 
the charge, put the case agam on the 
court calendar. and now at last a 
lud&c was free to take It And so 
lust before noon yesterday, for the 
second lIme Alger HIss. a lean and 
handsome man, a httle more stOleal, 
perhaps, than he seemed In July, but 
shll the man who as much as any man 
In the UnIted States has known what 

. It IS m the past eIghteen months to be 
"full of sorrow and acquaID ted With 
grief." 

The demands at .. colour to reporhne 
mclted some newsmen yesterday to say 
that H1SS looked older and ereyer So he 
IS, but aren't we all? It IS more a 
characlertS1U:" at wmter than ot Hlss 
Mr Murphy. the Government counsel, 
who again is the prosecutor, looked 
greyer than most at us, only because hlS 
compleXion has faded over the months 
Into that look of near~jaundlce WhiCh IS 
the autumnal penalty ot all 01 us who 
sport In summer such gorgeous beach· 
comber tans as he dld The counsel 
looked i'reyer, the '!lewsmen seemed 
greyer, the seersucker suits had gone 
mto moth bags 

Worst ot all, Mr Lloyd Paul Stryker 
had faded away altogether. havmg been 
replaced as chief detence lawYer Anrl 
any room js the Ireyer tor h lS absence 
The courtroom IS Just across the hall 
trom the one we sat m last time It IS 
Identical but everythm.ll IS In reverse 
And here agam . as counsel took their 
places. and the HlSses went lOla the wen. 
and 60 talesmen packed. one sIde of the 
court. It looked like the same old tnal 
seen through a glass greyly. 

THE NEW JUDGE; 

The new Judge is the second senior 
judge of thiS CiTCUlt. Henry W GoodsTd, 
a maJ{nlficent old American bald eagle 
Wit h two white nests of hair sprouting 
from lon2 ears, curvmR QuiZZical eyes, 
an imperiOus hook of a nose, and a huee 
clapper of a mouth, a repUca You would 
say at Warren Gamaliel Hardin&, 

He Is a leisurely veteran 01 the 
Federal Courts, ObVIOusly able to handle 
the whipper-snapper impatience or any 
of Ibe /ledglmgs at the counsel Iables. 
When Mr Murphy re.red his Impres
Sl\'e S IX feet five to protest against a 
defenc:~ request to examine some ShlDS' 
passenger llsts at the Department ot 
ImmigratIon (something unspecdled to 
do With the transatlantIc comlngs and 
gOings or Whittaker Chambers). Judie 
Goddard wondered Indulgently what 
~~"o~: b~~~~~ request. He thouaht 

.. Ot course, If your honou'r so 
dlrects " SIghed Mr Murphy 

But Judge Goddard Is In hiS seventy
fourth year and not the sort ot man who 
wastes hiS dignity on •• directing " any
hody when .he can mildly say " 1 think It 

15 the Simplest thlOR tn do. Mr Murphy" 
MT Murphy C"on('urred wah unaccus
tomed submiSSiveness And that WB~ 
the only brush ot the day 

SELECTING THE JURY 
The whole morDln.e: was taken up With 

chaosUla: a jury, a process which In the , 
elaborate Amen('an system can last one 
y.eek or even five But agaIn Judge 
Goddard seems to have the knack at 
making speedy procedure look like the 
natural amble of {'ommon ~ense The, 
hrst tentative d07cn IS chosen by the 
SPID of a drum. and that IS as close to a 
roulette machIne- as anylhInJjl you Will 
see In the Amencan temples at law and I 
order. Once these twelve were seated; 

~~o~~~sJ~;tl~O~r gt~e~ud;:d~d~t~!~~ I 
the vlchms Or presumed by counsel' 
-went alona: very smoothly The Judie 
read to the first twelve the mdlctmcnt 
and then the test Questions submitted by 
both counsel Had any of them an 
ImpreSSion of the guUt or 1Onocence of 
the defendant or of any wl,nesses? Old 
they know any of the lawyers? Had 
they or any relatIons worked tor 
the magazines .. Tlme," ,. Llfe " or 
.. Fortune"? Had they ever had any 
legal disputes With the United States? 
Were any at them blBsed on account ot 
any thine they had read or heard about 
the first trial? Had they ever sub· 
scnbed to any at a hue:e I1st of Leftist 
orgamsatlons on the Government's 
subverSive list? 

The orlgmal twelve appeared (or 
a whJle to be almost as spoUess as the 
chosen JUry of the first trial. But when 
the number one Juror admitted to know. 
l:1g a former defence lawyer. he was 
excused Seven other numbe r ones were 

~~~e~e~~d e;~~~:~ th:Ud~r:~~:r e!~~t~ 
lng nme of Its penmtted ten challenges, 
or peremptory dismissals for no reason 
given, and the Cover.unent exhausted 
Its permitted SIX 

m~! t~~ 'rhoern!~b~~~il~~~n;h~o~ia~~ 
unbiased Bnd unchallenged were seen 
to be females, t ill In the end the lUry 
was complete-elght \\ omen, in a Wild 
menagerie of autumn hats, and tour 
ralbet old men, already wearmg a 
slightly henpecked look It was very 
noticeable that far more men than. 
women doubted their lack of biBS, an 
Issue 10 the anCient war between men 
and women that has not previously been 
noticed as the turmng·point 10 our 
JudICial system 

THE VOGUE OF PREJUDtCE 

There was another mterestJng differ· I 
ence from the summer in the prevaumg 
vogue at preJudice. Droves at prospec·1 
hve jurors were excused in the first I 
tr ial when they admttted that they 
probably harboured preJudice against 
any witness who was a former member, 
o( the Communist party To--day, the' 
reformed Communtst is either the most ' 
lovable member at Amencan society or! 
he has lost hiS menace for the common 
man Only one ot the whole sixty tales
men asked to be excused on thiS ground I 
Most or the others-Irave and modest 
men who were obViously superb )ury' 
mateflal--declmed to be thought mcor
ruDtlble and left It to the brasb. the 

or the truly serene twelve who 
Withstood aU asperSions on 

at 
to the oolltlcal 

Anyway. nearly two houn the 
apostles were chosen' 
wives, a company treasurer. a 
marta-aRe expert. an optiCian, an 
electrical company manager, and a 
retired manufacturer Qf ulashcs 

When they were sworn and excused. 
Jud,e Goddard looked down at Mr. 
MUTPhv and Mr Maclean, the defence's 
attorney ot record. end said 

w:':t ~:~~~ 19~k t~:~~en~~~n~t ethic; oJ 
this State 01 New York WIth regard to 

~:=dJ:~~ t~~arew~:rs~~~ ~~~ 
it We dorft want this caae to be 

triTte~ ~~~~w~~~~~~e and went out 
lookmg right through the Burreundlnll 
n~smen l1ke Nelson \I.'lth the glass 'up 
to hiS blind e)'l! 


